The Feast of Pentecost ranks pretty high for me! All the red! All the babbling! All the food! The baptisms! And, for us this year, the beauty of our windows! So much to enjoy and delight in, so much to be thankful for. So, here goes, in no particular order:

Thanks to all the people who organized such a fabulous picnic. Donna Knoell did a super job of getting you to bring food, to cook such great brats and hot dogs, to set the tables and to help clean up afterwards. It really does take a village, as they say, and we are a wonderful one! Thank you, thank you.

Thank you to the Building and Grounds Committee for spearheading the restoration of our stained glass windows. And to all the people who have loved and cared for them through the years. They are a particularly beautiful asset to our Nave, and we are blessed to have them.

Thank you to Randal Loy for his love of all things GHTC. He wrote the lovely prayer of rededication of the windows. It was so meaningful and heartfelt. It can be found directly below my message.

And finally, thank you for the way you worship our Lord in the beauty of the holiness that abounds here. You are a gift to me each time you come to mind, and you are a gift to each other.

So ... I’ll see you in church Sunday!!!

---

Announcements for the Week of June 16, 2019

From me to you ...

Heavenly Father, Creator and Master of the Universe, on this festal day of Pentecost when you gave us the Gift of the Holy Spirit, we come to reaffirm the dedications of the glorious stained glass windows in this Cathedral. We ask that you bless the souls of those who are honored in these windows, the men and women who designed them, those who fabricated the windows and all their living family members. We ask a special blessing on those who patiently labored to restore these windows to their original glory, and we commit ourselves to be faithful stewards of these important works of art. We thank you for all your many gifts to us, and the beauty of stained glass that radiates with the light and warmth of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Prayer of Rededication
Up Next

HappyBottoms Diaper Drive
June
Did you know that diapers cannot be purchased using public assistance such as food stamps? Your donation of new or opened packages of diapers helps young children in the KC area. Please bring diapers to the Cathedral during the month of June and we will see that they go to HappyBottoms, our local diaper distribution agency. Thank you!

Summer Film Series—June
June 21 • 6 p.m.
If you’re a movie buff, you won’t want to miss our Summer Film Series. We’ll meet downstairs in the Founders’ Hall Cathedral Café for a potluck dinner (please bring a dish to share) and movie, followed by discussion. The movie for June is Chocolat.

Kansas City Bass Workshop Performance
June 26 • 6 p.m.
The Kansas City Bass Workshop week includes performances each night from 6–9 p.m., featuring every faculty member and a few special guests. The Wednesday, June 26 performance will be here at the Cathedral. For more information, and to purchase tickets, visit kcbassworkshop.com.

School Supply Drive
July
Drop school supplies for Crittenton kids in the box in the tower during the month of July. The supplies donated will be blessed Sunday, July 28.

A Bit Further Out

HappyBottoms Diaper Drive
June
Abiding Prayer: The Gift of Life—Mondays through June 24 • 7:15 p.m. • Haden Hall Purple Door Room
Women’s Bible Study—Tuesdays • 12:30 p.m. • Common Room
Qigong and Tai Chi—Thursdays • 12:45 p.m. • Common Room

Are you interested in Trinity Teens?
Contact Alexandra at youthformation@kccathedral.org for all the details.
**Fun Fact about the Saint John’s Bible**

Ever wonder what happened if one of the calligraphers made a mistake when writing on the vellum? It certainly couldn’t be fixed by spell checking or by tossing the page away! When 12th century scribes made a small error in the written text, the options were to ignore it, simply cross it out and continue writing, or use a pumice stone to polish the surface and rewrite the words. When an entire word or line was accidentally left out, the artistic way of handling the omission had to be used. One method used by scribes indicated the placement of the missing line with a small “sign of return” or “signe-de-renvoi” placed in the margin. This small graphic symbol, often something humorous or decorative, would mark where the correction or insertion was to be made and it would be connected to the missing line that was inserted at the bottom of the page. In the Saint John’s Bible, errors of omission were handled in the same manner. Out of all the hand-written pages, an omitted line happened on only eight of those pages!

---

**Cathedral Caregivers Prayer List**

Pray for: Joe Finnie; Randy; The Obiesie Family; Betty Holliday’s Family; Julie G.; Lucy Richards’s Family; John Wells; Gary Hicks’s Family; Sandy Carter; Gerry Reynaud’s Family; Maryellen Markowitz; Mary Vec Hemingway; Taylor Mosley; Yolie Polakowski; Henry W. Bloch’s Family; Morton Sosland’s Family; Danny Watring; Friends of George Schaumburg; Gordon Hansen; Sue King.

*To place a person on this prayer list, please use a prayer request card found in the pews or contact the church office: communications@kccathedral.org. Requests are held in prayer for 90 days.*

---

**Birthdays, Anniversaries & Flowers...Oh My**

**Today’s Flowers**

to the Glory of God and ...

- in thanksgiving for the baptism of Bobby Paulus—Karen & Jim Kissinger, Carol Coleman
- in memory of Caroline A. Machie—the Gitta family
- in memory of Bill Bucker—Barbara & Bob Bucker
- in thanksgiving for our fathers, Jacob Frech and Eric Carlson—Bob & Linda Carlson
- in thanksgiving for R. K. and Sarah Morse’s wedding anniversary—Richard & Anne Morse
- in thanksgiving for Harold “Chip” Bergstrom—Joan Bergstrom
- prayers for victims of hate—the Gitta family

---

**WANTED:** a homebound parishioner is seeking a useable computer and monitor for internet use. If you have one you are no longer using, please contact Canon Dorn at cdorn@kccathedral.org.

---

**Birthdays & Anniversaries**

June 16  
Melissa Carter  
Nancey Spaith

June 17  
Tom Mahoney

June 18  
Diane McClure  
Caroline Owen  
Ryan Constine

June 19  
Ed Cullumber  
Eric Neff

Please contact the Cathedral office if we have omitted your birthday or anniversary: 816.474.8260 or jsweeting@kccathedral.org.

---

To donate toward flowers, contact jsweeting@kccathedral.org.
This Week’s Calendar

Sunday • June 16 • Trinity Sunday

8 a.m.  Holy Eucharist  Nave
9 a.m.  Hospitality Time  Founders’ Hall
10:15 a.m.  Holy Eucharist  Nave
10:20 a.m.  Children’s Chapel & Godly Play  start in Nave, then Haden Hall
11:30 a.m.  Hospitality Time  Founders’ Hall
5 p.m.  Order for Evening & Holy Eucharist  Nave

Monday • June 17

7:15 p.m.  Abiding Prayer: The Gift of Life  Haden Hall Purple Door Room

Tuesday • June 18

6 a.m.  Election Polling  Founders’ Hall Café
7:30 a.m.  Conversations & Coffee  Founders’ Hall Multipurpose Room
12:30 p.m.  Women’s Bible Study  Common Room

Wednesday • June 19

12:05 p.m.  Holy Eucharist  Chapel

Thursday • June 20

12:45 p.m.  Tai Chi & Qigong  Common Room

Friday • June 21

6 p.m.  Summer Film Series—June  Founders’ Hall Café

Sunday • June 23

8 a.m.  Holy Eucharist  Nave
9 a.m.  Hospitality Time  Founders’ Hall
10:15 a.m.  Holy Eucharist  Nave
10:20 a.m.  Children’s Chapel & Godly Play  start in Nave, then Haden Hall
11:30 a.m.  Hospitality Time  Founders’ Hall
5 p.m.  Order for Evening & Holy Eucharist  Nave

Visit kccathedral.org for more calendar information.

Garden Guild

The beauty of the Cathedral grounds had been lovingly maintained for more than a decade by the late Gerry Reynaud. We want to carry on his legacy by forming the Garden Guild. The Garden Guild is a volunteer group of dedicated parishioners who have an interest and desire to give of their time, labor and talent to the beautification of the entire campus by clean-up, maintenance, planting, watering, weed control, trimming and manicuring our property. If you are interested in being part of digging in the Cathedral dirt, contact Ric Sweeting, ricsweeting@gmail.com.

Summer Hospitality Hosts Needed!

Help us continue the hospitality offered at the Cathedral coffee hours during the summer. A sign-up sheet is located in Founders’ Hall. Contact Julie Brogno at childrensformation@kccathedral.org with questions. Your help is appreciated.